
Missy Elliott, Sock It 2 Me (Dirty Version)
I'm nasty
Do it, Do it, Do it, Do it, Do it, Do it, Do it
No! No! No! No!
I was looking for affection
So I decided to go
Swing a -- in my direction
I'll be out of control
Let's take it to perfection
Just you and me
Let's see if you can bring, bring, bring
The nasty out of me
Le, Le, Let me sock it
Chorus:
Ooh, Ahh,
Sock it 2 me like you want to, ooh
I can take it like a pro, you'on know
You a long throw wit' a back stroke
My hormones jumpin' like a disco
I be poppin' mess like some Crisco?
And all you gotta' say is Missy go
And when you say go I won't move slow
I'm at yo' house around midnight
Don't fall asleep
It'll just be me, me, me
On a midnight creep
I'm a show you thangs'
That you can't believe
Jump in this B, E, D,
And won't you sock it 2 me
Won', won't you sock it 2 me
Chorus:
Bridge:
Ooh, Ahh,
Sock it 2 me like you won't to, ooh
I can take it like a pro, you'on know
You a long throw wit' a back stroke
My hormones jumpin' like a disco,
I be poppin' fish like some Crisco?
And all you gotta' say is Missy go
And when you say go I won't move slow
Ohh, sock it 2 me
Chorus:
Da' Brat:
Why Missy be sockin' to niggas like Re-Re
The baddest industry Bitches of the Century
Hit hard like Penitentury did
Finally admited that we the shit combination on this lethal
Poppin' peytron wit' Missy in the 600 wit' no see through
Suffer the reprecution
F**kin' wit' shit like dis'
We call it puffin' constantly makin' niggas suffa' the consequence
Gotta' get them ends bitch
(really fast rapping)
Guaranteed plattinum
Watch 2 of the coldest bitches get hot
I'm the B, R, A, T, Huffy, Missy
And we some bad bitches who be f**kin' it up
(repeat once)
Da' Brat:
I'm yo' nigga for life, baby!
Let's continue to drive all these motherf**ka's crazy
Know what i'm sayin'
Timbaland, I see you baby
I feel you



Sock it 2 'em god damn it
It's the '9 '7
This the motherf**kin' bitch Erin
What ya'll niggas wanna' do
The Brat tat tat on dat' ass once mo'
I'm out the do' motherf**ker
yeah!
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